CB9M

ARTS & CULTURE COMMITTEE MEETING
Location: Broadway Housing Communities (Dorothy Day Building)
583 Riverside Drive (corner of 135th Street) ~ 7th Floor Penthouse

Committee Members:
Linda Walton, Diane Wilson ~ Co-Chairs
Debra Ann Byrd, Donitra Clemons, Vicky Gholson, Christa Giesecke ~ CB9M
Stephanie Berry, Magali Damas, John-Martin Green, LaQuita Henry, Michael Palma
Lee-Ann Pinder ~ Public Members

MINUTES -- DECEMBER 7, 2009 - 6:30 pm

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Agenda Approval
4. Minutes Approval
5. Maysles Institute
   a. Cinema Program - Philip Maysles & Jessica Green - Discussion re their documentary film production program which includes training, film festival and after school youth program; looking to recruit more applicants from our area for inclusion in all components of their cinema institute; viewed a sampling from a student production; networking, Q&A followed;
   b. Education Programs 2010 – Vee Bravo – working with the public school system to introduce documentary film production to youth; discussion of their free after-school program, summer filmmaking boot camp and classes for adults at the MA level being developed
6. Old Business
   a. Arts & Politics – The Series ~ Stephanie Berry – Looking for a site to launch the series; requests made for suggestions; to discuss further at next meeting.
   b. Soft Launch of Directory rescheduled for January-February; board members and guess asked to make certain we have updated contact info on hand.
7. New Business – In deference to the holiday schedule, the next meeting of Arts & Culture Committee to be held on the second Monday in the month on January 11th.
8. Adjourn